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VDlume 3& 
';'.l;limm.lTl. The n~w dr,ml in I Tht' 0[.1 Srudrnl Om'TiJn 
:hr r"unJ .• l i.lfl ", II \tv"'"" I 'J F. und.nuln 1 1"".~ J f ()(I~ ~"II: h 
Iho n. Unl"I~lty h~:> bn:l\ I'lIIdu,..,J 
:'~'P~T=ft~~~~~~ __________________ -, ________________ ,-_______ T~H~E~E~G_Y_PT_'~A~N~,W~EO~N~E~S~O~AY~,~J~U~LY~27~, ~'!~5~5~ ________________ .-________________ ~----~ewhm~~'m,mn. 
THEC~ Geleva Talks [Change Of Scene Nothing Geography Tour New Tennis Coach All Positions ~~ Sees Potential ~_ .. __ _ 'Exploration' New To SIU Museum To .Leave Th<~ .. ,.."g po<"",,1 (. , Open-Kawai 
P k By Rt13 Malsbury I A st 13 tenms al '1IU :and "r think tIw Associated Collecl ... Press - ae er ' , . one of ,,., ..... ""<d od>obn of ugu I = "''"g ."' "'" 1""",,,,1: ' Th< r,,,, ",,"', " ,II '" d,rr. 
PublWltd hi \\C.~ekl)' clWlng the swnma CX:C:CpClng holidays and Old IOU s, mastodon hon~. SIU," C'OIIllIKnrc.J John W AIle said John n LeFcHe. new l.ennlS cull .l5 I m ~omtnt:: In coM an,1 
C:\'311 .H:e1:! by Kuden" o( Southern illinOIS Unumlty, C"bon 8, Richari Klltlnr sn:kes. F~nger plgtons, old fire- ronner duC'dor of the Muscu~' A 3800 mile: three-\\c:ck ii,t ro.lCh h:ul,: on ly 1\\ 0 \\l"\:I:~ In \\hleh , .. 
dale. UI Entered 3J SttOnd cUss ~tlC:1 ar the CuboncWe post O£Ilce ;';0 concrrle results were 10 hale :lmlS. tools 3nd IJpI~nlb used French. one of the norld s grotest hour ~It grognph) 10Uf Ihro~h LeFC\·U' a fOrrTlC' r professional shape up lhe <fIUJJ: ~;lIJ 1\1 !\.all 
undel the 4.ct ol l\brch 3, 1879 been e=qxaed from lhe Ccncv.l a ::: lI~t;t:nICS m~: v the lIulOOnues on fungi. IS $;lid also to nonh cer .. lal Unllet! SuIO :md at Lake Ccnt\':I, \\ I) , ' ,III be 31, ne\l lr .IP"I"mh',1 !w.kl fOOlooll 
Pohoes o( !.he EgYPban :Ire the Irsponslbliln; of Kudent cdilon confe~n«, t..'(· U S Fotelgn Serv· ~ II hortl .: posses- hnc ~ the: £Irst to dIKO\CT th.u southern Canada \\111 ~In ,\uS an UliOCtlte professor m PhyslI:&1 coxh I rilL\' 
:lppolRtt:d by the CampWI JournalISm Counal Suwnmts publisbcd let offlCU E.ul E Pxker SIOns WI ~I Y be d:? rtd hlood corpusles onglNIc In the 13 EdUCIJlon ami lennlS coach ' :"11 J 
here do not nccew.nly refka the 0PlnIOD of the adminLStnbon or s;ud Wednescb\' In the Una\enlty thn~h:\:~~;:Xmo\'ed. SI1J~ ~: narrowofthc bones., dlSC'mettdthe ' LeFevre, '100 Ius elughr~' E I\ tt .I:' ;':llIo:'~IIC~e~~:~~ .I:' ,) ~y deputmcnt of !he Uru\~l"SI.ty , School Auditonum .. aun ha.s been mcned From the Et)'5lpebs gc:nn, classified md Dr FJo,;d F CUnnlRgNm, Ce· and lenmS:l1 boch hl;11 Khool anJ 0 n 10 :UH rbt)\ n ho n ;JnlS I" 
uhtor'ln Ouef • , • • , , , Jxk L .11wcher The (our-pawn ':~II tUb second (loor of Old ~blR, 10 Alt. mmcd m:l n,~ mSC't1~ and pbnts ographY Dtp;utmrnt ch;tlllll3n, IS co l~ It'eb, 1\111 CBlC~ J rJf§II'I: :rrw: oul ~ 1.J.nag' n~ EdllOi. , , . • • , • June!. c. lGJlpaU1d:; represented merely :a period of Id Hill t he b t of Old and \mxt ButtnfllC of E.utern difC'CtOf sport for the fu'sc tIme dUi \t'al 
liuslRw i\bn:a~t , • • • ,. " Ann Stmm txp!or.anon. of f«lIng OIlt," he: ~:lln , to ~ : ruc ~~InXll1. to Unlred St3[O. , Credit" III be lun 10 all un' This summer l cFe\ re 15 \\or),an!::, ,ll ,he: 1'le ..... 1II 11 111( ," he It!.! 
Orculallon Mlnlgcr • , • • • • , , , D:>n Htcu upl.1lRed lhe: third floor of PukiR50n and After French lefl. the museum ion. ~mon :and g raduale J • at the Lillie (';,anl 1>.., Camp 31 cd, ' no ddlnlle pb.ns hal e bt-tn 
PholClgr:lphcr • • • , , • , , • , Ken Dav" The majOr qut'SUon the}' postd nOli back to Altgdd. ~In" $tlle of dC'Cl.y rOt file )eus pbY srudenrs \\00 l!ake the I~ Gllnt Clll 'I hert he IS dlrecnn!::, m:Jd,,:.I~ to 111\ l~' I ~IJ nl) dUlles bUI 
r aculty 1\(11'5('r , .• ' . .. Dr Howlrd R long WlS \\he:rher " the: CommunlSlleor:. It ha.s gone throu h mam )ur' Fmfn ~r. lnttrnl:e:d SIU srudent, TIlt: srud~nts Wil l SfOp In tteve- the amp menl lll~ rc',rded dul ml' orrcn~ ,\,11 be a rr:gubr "r' 
r:eponets md Cop''feldca-Jack Baroon, Cccrge BI'55. B·U i\brkJe ~~t ~d, rc:!~' tn~~~:; :~sc "lu i 11,."StS SUItt 115 \eglnnlR!! In ht3d of tI ~~t ':r ~~ bnd, BulfJlo, NI:lg:Jon Falls. Ro- dr~n ",:h I split Itnc 
. Be Cl bin (.Iklll " tOO n=uch stock." I~ a the orly H':lrs of the col!~ The at Tubne Un Jl·erslty. reopened It. cbesttr, ~11Rnt3pohs, ChIClgO, (). PllSti Called j Sfluthern I~ ~t'I\'lng .lnd h" Relation tween ot 9 J.I~~ SoViet 1tC'; chan P- LHe Dr Cyms Thomas, the: flt~' For the lust tune pamphlets Mtt 1:1\\";;1. l nd Wln.."lptg. CalUw CS Jd'inlfc pos' l hl llll~ for a coach," 
H al Expl
' ed . I He arulyz:' RUSSllnsc;,.pxtles ~:eon".:n~uson "~~to: ~;::-a: publisbtd on some of the specKS A rtt 0151 10 \\'111 cmer tlen" I.pertalf To IlIdlstry ht added. Mental e th am .Ind Europe's procnt economIC :~r~rd ,n the 1ndun ancrafts the museum wm:ron had dUC'O\'Cf' thing eKtpt rood and madenrals, Flbe~la.ss, p!J~hC, r("iins and J» !\.i1l .. 1 .I""n.k.1 '\onll\\ester .. 
. 1 :1:~:i!~~ ~nung hIS ~nd added many to the mu~um ~M:I~:!=~\'::~: I !:~~P~~:I;: 2~~g:~U~:~ 1~~lr~e~\,~~I':U.lI:~go/~he ~:!\ 
,>\ t~'Cn J,I,'C girl :. menul hl"3lthl I I ' du The: SIn,et' Union ~s the M'er InYlng SIU , he wu 3UOCI- dlOnmas, t.hrte-d.un~ru.roNI, mmla- l.di.ViSlII lids 1,\ Orld," Alt-.undcr RICk inSiruct· 0011 and l»u kell:l tt'lRlS I I .. ~~)CI~d~I!"~I:\:~ I~~:lt:t :rs~~ I ~!;:;~ sl: J:I:t~ thl ~ ngG\er Ilrgest land arm). ,'Ill' (om: :md :lied With dt~ S;1l~;a;&n In( fUS scrnes. Lists 2.111 FlIIIIS or 3nd desls ner at Stoul' Institute, "~ an ,1\11 (\menCln guard In.! 
me cconoml<i One thin" surt' \\iss Dnn ond In O\er 3U· n.lI-:11 po" er " liS Elh\ lolgy, On the SIde he \\015 :1 Lmcbhl Oxkrum, who wrote lItl' ''The: Boss Dldn', Sly Good 19 In ,he Lft Scltll('e BUild,"" game ' lIe h.ts C1);Iched 31 Boston 
ho ISUbm:lflne IUY\, and "hlle It S sec. SfllUlion an I . ' UMU 0 lnCe then the muStum has had \1cnornontt \\'15, d«brro July llso ptnw In Ihe Colltgr A1I Sui 
bl~n L lA'JII, :; IU dotll!n~ l pol nti OUI, ;a "nonn;lf gu l 11'111 not \It'lk m 011 resources, fnn~poru. Ch'ISflan mmiSler and \\'1Ole m:lnJ des de~ ng "Ith ~ts :lnd :added :\to~~ng." ':,Wlut to lJo ,~n a .\udllon um " Unn enll) , ~hehl!r-'n Swe Cal 
lII~rucrOJ , >'\5 rlur the U,'tnJb't'f dt'I IJ te f;Jr from the w:ay her group tlon 3nd the L.I-:1ltl' of 115 peoPle:'1 books. N t spec.me?S to the mU5l:Wn John Date, and AtomiC POller are ' Blck. IS a repn'Stnlall\e o( the lege ~nd Dr:Ike be(ore InCn I!!; to 
ddlnes ,,0.:11 dl\.'S...-.ed' a~ haling drrt.~s ~elther "III she be glulr\' hedccbrnl • Before Thonw leEl, Ilk Lm.' W. A~Jen tOlIO\\-ed Cockrum and amonx !he min o( more dun 2,. !Cstohle PIJSlIe \lJnufxtunng lemple n flne he coached for seun 
clothes tOOt' III m I\lrn \\ hJt olh jot Jrmlll~ SOCially InCOlTCCt 'lS hn " :\11 Europe 15 srronger tNn II CAo~ H French, ht5:an 10 \\ark jsupervised the lxuldlng or d lOf:l· 100 hlms In lilt nC'\l StU fIlm Co illS kcture ~ml c.itTllOn.<tr.mon ~tl~ lie 15 mJrried :md Iw an 
If gull Jfl: nt"3nn!,! A gill "b.') .io:Jn\:: "'"~ \I 1\ Ilttlc Slrl rna)' flll \\ .lSdunngthewar,' he: 5.l id " But With hun. French rook o\er 3£rer , nw, collected hIStone! :lrbrxu aulo:; now hr.mg dlSlnhwed tolnere sponsnrt'd h\' the Industnal 18 In r old cbus;:hrer "ho \\111 
In:5StS d,ff~nmlh' hom h.:r grou(' l ln 100e 1\llh l d.ress al'K1 lu nt to It slIlI ntotds grotet economIC lnd IT~ Iert :lnd $U,td lOt .w a~d hegln a serla: of ~?ty ""Its. schools and 0rganlZ:lIIons I EdUCItlOn Dtp3ltJ1'.cnl :.IRend Stephens Colltge: thiS blL 
rnaY be ISOlated Jnd :a~ an I.SO Lue \\ e11 II at JlImncs, but an :kloles· polIllCl! unm.·, Ir:al\"s 3gric:ulrure IS ye;lrs, He was a short, sa\\ eu-off ~ow Dr. J, Olarla: Kel l., . IS In Do Id J! d r the / ~ Clnnot jOCl3lllee£ft'CtI\ c!" ItXnt "III malch h~r JPpan:1 10 the bld .lnd lIS popul:mon 15 old. £ello\\ who 1I0re a full bnrd anti cJgrgc n:I A nit I, IleaOf 0 
tX.'CISIon France has h3d In .nfenonry com- dt't" e:a surrey ",th:a £nnge on top ,\ udJO-\IISU:l1 Aids Se:f\lCe, reports EVERYONE"S EYIlfC 
P.lrenr) ohcn di) nOI unJ tl'lJnd . , I~:t Since: her nil In World W;at The: f,rst da}' he IUS C'\er In col SIU R.pnsenftd tlut more th:1n 300 schools lind 
dICit dlilds Ilt'\!J to ~ • .mform I ... Sumnlln .. up the "hole prob- \1 " I"'gl:, he taught, 3nd 'el he IIU clubs are now wing the film /" 1 M V 
Ihe IJ !~~t tern fJ11 \,, ~S 0 .. J n l l~m Ihe hOllle e(onOml.5t SJ )"1 , " In .. H Tllent Flilis bran opr:-ated as :a pub!.c ~f\ ERR 'S 
... IH \Iore rhan onl.! mother hJS ' \\ hen I ~\f l fi.-ds nell llre:sse:d, One !.hlllg he looks for pc~: 1 I '\1\ F dB " d Ice o~ :I non prollt b:i.sIS ~"\)n f(~d h~lf ~t J lo-;s 10 under' l,h" fer l, mumphant - thJt ~ hJps In the plesenl generallon -_ .. nt Appra,es L k i d ncn urpo :an th e 
J 'h ' he- d nh h " ii s\mboli..tinl: ht.'t Irue self." IS Ihe growlh of auna 'unlll It ... :I e .m Lassies style show, both In addition 10 rhe film~ l\-:1il:l' ~J~;'i~~ ~tfi:ul~r'c;n/;6r~~ " - b«po:k:rl \:~?~J .:n~:~O \'e:a~' Intenal ludeet ~t/,;:kio~ ~=~ ;~~~ ~ncsh7' 3ble, m:any o( Ihem ~n col~r, Ihm tU~t ! 1~e .. \\ hJt tI"CT" other go d 15 1  Sao e;cp:tienc'e in Russi.tn and eiutm :\n inrerlUt. budget of 5S';~; " l in U; ~.H "Share-rhe-Fu:" IJle!r ~~~;i!~rorfi!~ss=, ~~tcn4kJ 
\ \(·UIn:.. I t n (utopeJn aHairs, wu in Russia 153 for the f&;;1 year ~,"~In~ ~w, fllul~ " ~g. 16 at the Sure , .:.' ____ --,-__ _ 
.\aw lh· 1110Ih~I' N 'c i.JU~ to Will H durin\:: IN: 191 i m 'oIulion, duro Ju l~' 1 \\U lIppro"ed b~ lhe ~IU Em In Springfield . . "orr~ "ilc'n th"ir JJughtrl,) Jo! appen inlC \,:hich lhe: Communiiu. unc.iC't bo.:I ~d of INS~S July I:!. .• _ The 1\\0 lCts .w~re oI.monft eiJ;hl j ' le Plusant' 
uur lin •• IILc their I:ruup, sh e ' ,Lenin, $til-cd power. lie SC'T\'C'J the budget tOl:lI ror 19)" ,6IdlO1Cn ~t the dlstncl conrn l Ju1Y I"_ et I Ists Tid 
" .1111 ' " Sudl ~irl . USllJ lI ,' !u\e !I I July 27 .Iso in Turkey Burna and Tuni. "oted b,' the tN~ttS would con· 12 ir. Ilk: lIn i\'ersil\' School .\ udi. , ¥tAm OOe: 0 
I"" ; . ' ill13te vf lhem.-eh~ ... JIIJ . \: :l\ i~' - :'Orpheu5" I i= H'n .... hl ~i,1 and is no..~, ~ member of lbe sisl of S7.H3,;9i from ~lJle 3P-- l lorium. . 'I k- " 'I d " he' "1 I' I 
IlnJ It) ht ,..-II,...-£f .i :'l!,; , The~' r, .... 1 ~1l1h .;~:, ~~~;~e: - S p. III, :\Ic· InttrlUtionJI Studies Croup at thC[Stut.knl let'S. :and I,he re:m..in.d .... r . JU3nil~ Tf~tlIlJn , SIU clluca' n~ ;;I~n;~ml~~~oiists' :~i: ~J'~~ 
11I~i.U re .tnd du nOI . ,\ltr into ' · \ r., ~!:i., lJrookings lrutituti,m. rrom s.J1t'S lnd 5eI\' ICCS, 3_u.\l11J~· l:on In;JJUf, I! 1I nl('mbcr or the l ll I ' I . ' roup ,h;t i'iti~ \\holdl\'Jnt.'dh ." I \\ ,lh' rmrlon " Frcl Jr the A~ r\ que,non' lnd'answer l)CriuJ Jndsel.liquidatingenh.'rpnS(.. LJkrlJnJ group, HnxLlOn Lock. u~n~~3~lo~S .l"'. l«'~m~~' 1 
eo ,h"n,' ' ·bll PJr,tm!,! L('II ')fler IDOI' lt followed his talk. lhe inlernal bucl!.>rt brr.lLh"n " 'cod, one of lhe IWO ~ws ot Ill(' :Int In t. Ir u)1!1""S. taU ' I' 
Un the o.C~~ ..iJI 01 tnc ienn S'\ im~ing - lIn~'e:ni'Y Khool .lIelS S;,HU96 I,)r $.Ibm .... and "Burpo" comedy skit, i~ I son nf ,13m \ \(.",hers· rsrcholog,\' prorcs-
HAMBURGERS 
ONLY 
IVE HAVE BURGERS TO co 
~ j 
.ah )(lflle ;ullblUOIH mochers I~ h ~ prul-\\ omen-2:3,-4p.m. I ' othe:rpenollJlsef\·i .... et.Some~o l S- ' r"'nnie lockwood, instT\JCtCf' in !'Of. 
:o't' much I~' JIIJ~h of d'IC slt:.n~· 1 • . . July~' . Education Books 156-+ would be. ~I uidt for con. ,the Sill TcchnicJl and I\ J ult Edu. ! Ill' ".I~ In-turin \: ;at the (jIll 
1tc.l1l('t" of clOIbn. ,~~' d~s 1~lI t S".lmmmg-l~nl~'e:nI~ School Now On Di la tf3CNl l ~,,;ct5 Ind 5-+43,170 for lC"Jtion Di,·ision. I Sc(lOOI of !uh-anctd CO:>In..'m:og\' Opm 24 Hrs. I I, 'E. by ~I Sui :~JJ~1ht;: h;;\~:~ i~~n ~~=~~ Pool - men Au -~~1~ p,m, , sP Y , 1 ~uiplTlC'~!', I . J.uly IS in rhe ll ni ,'rrs il~' Sclll't(,' DEliVERY FOR SZ.oo ORDERS 
h h ' hi ' I I I S ' ~ . . Sci l SI.\, hunJrro rr..""Cntiv PUbll~hed [ Taul 1nstTUt.""tIOn.l1 cor.Is I,,,. the l lnnar Glfn Mllllis ~udi Thu ICe. 1 ru~ er IntO:l ~1: 1( r 'OQCl~ CJ':"~' I II lInUtlng- n~e~II" ' KlO , hooks suit:1blc for all gr:ldt!. from lInh'u si rv durin~ the nc)!t \'CJr T SIU U" F~~~=~=~====~~=~==: l ou \jften tll' y ~u~;;:e,.·d onl~' In Pool - " omt"n - _:3)·-+ p.m. 1 ~ illllttSlrten through hil:h school were sct ,): 53.638,986, I~'ith ' .,." "\romen \' isi t rhe fx."UIY ~hop 
hhe,hn!; )nubhbhnl'lo~ 0 ; III l,.ol.lt- A~~U5t 2 .~, will be on exhibit in Ihe eduo. the 16 depunncnts of the u. ,lell,c . ~burils K('SllJr, h,,:lI.l ur rh~ II helher or nO( the: r nu.1 ii, Their l 
11\'<: ncr, • ~Iwle OJnunt: - Sing ~nd tion libl".r,' on the X'Cond £Ioor of liber;l\ Arts ami Sc:it"nm: j;I ' I Sf rin~ Jnd orc~r.J unit of the rtasons lre psychol"SiClI in mucll G~ fally 'rom Sarn ... ,-int.Fall 
'" 1.t"11 ...:irl:. Jl~ qui~L t' I1OU~h ".0 .... "'~ - .\n thon~ 1 hU P.u klns or \\'bttle~ Ubr:lr~' llt SIU unlil !ing SI.lXH.S-+O at llut an""''''I. SIU School o~ Fine Am. Ius pre- lhe ~me \\'a~' In.:.t ,JlC'Ople \\'h,o, lu" e in thue ele,., t.ps! 
-t". :lut ,\ mmC-Jn c!:ass t!Hr~~nee, l or . S ~. tn, ,. Frith" 3Ctordin~ 10 Iblph S'I r ot:lls ooiglUtcd ror clocr 5Ch."Ols senled the hbt:i.ry an ebbonte nochln~ \\"ron~ wllh them 1'1!lt W db d d S"Immmt;--lInl\'er<1I\' School 1 C · ' I ' I U~ . I Jed CoIl f lu J ' II ' cd • r I W · doao" \\' $1M 'd ~re reprciO.ntt ~. ,~. ')n poir· I Pool _ mt'n _ 2:3; ' . '4 p. m. :\1e "y. ibrJ~' diteu or, ,)nt ('(I ,~es IRe u . : ~~ _~ n 'l utnlfC;1 .1 I~ tln~ r. e rt; ~u , 
enf< ~h<Juld ~ on tb.'l r suml w AUlurt 3 I Tilt col1t'Ction, cO\'ering 28 ~ml ,\ du.t Ed~tlOn, 53)), 1 ) ; back t ~ IhI.- Hlh or blh ct"nnll'y. " :\'0 martrr "hat lheir rr-.L'On i~ 
wlb ~~.o~bls~ncss nt':r dun . .\Io\ ie _ '":\ mhon\' I\ dwrse" ~if f" fC'~f )ubj«t ~;egoric>, 3nd l ~~~ ~ n~'h l", . nJ InJust::" ~rJln; 10 It:i lph E. i\ lcCoy, (or coming, c:arry on a !lalisfyin!! 
IlUT!urc I .. :\1,).5 Del n .xI\I>C.'~, _ S p. m. ). k .\ ndrew Sr:xJium InduJmg bach fifllon and DOn' I ~~g~': : ~' t::: o[ C~lCUIr~;(', dlr';;:\1" I h J ' h plasant con\'crsation , :\ ],\:1\'5 uk l 
L~utIOnlll':: p.lelll~ not Ii., III;1Le · • SI\ immin~lIn i~'e,r!i ')' School f'~'tio~, \I ~1I be o( internt to t~h: ; i~ns: f 5 1:3; ,79; , o~ nll ~~,~Ju~:; lIl(!nh i,o::,h:' ;Jnin~;~~I:~ Ih~ ~'oursclf ho,~' ~ ou C-JIl. hl' lr ' Ih~ 
:11.: mbw Le 01 th".H'tmg theil letT>' 1001- \\ 0 111('1\ - _::» .-+ r In, .1 , hbrafl.lns, 3nd school :ldmm Coli 5\6 --0 h h ' hixg _ h ... other riun m a t",:hlllo l ~nJ(' , I ~"C dJunhl~r ' 5 !::,udu.:mon imo 3du AUiu5t 4 i ~r:1lo rs (rom Ihe un who dnire e!::,l:. . . 11 • " _ . c ure up 10 I e I ~ t cent~~" he :ad"iset.!, c i:, lhe5 ,!'t\,,~ [kJIl c:\ IJim , " In S\dmlll i n~-Un l\'el'i '~ ';)~h' rl l 10 !ll'C \\ "'1t is 3\~Jibble from InJ· The board lll~:teJ ~ __ 6" ,b . ncrc rt~d b~' I~ pf1 e5t.~ durmg . I 
"ur "''Clell adolcs.:cnc! b 3 fo- Pool - mcn _ :!:l;.4 p, III , Hll; publisher.! . lOr resc!rch dutl n .... Ihe (omll'1F: \'"()mmumon St'f\' lcn In !.he t'l rlv nle course is 'p"n)c,u"ll b~' we 
!onged pellocl, One ,~ .:~ tlUt .1 Fo;:irl , AUIUS~ a , . ~~~~~.~~~3~~ I~ I~~;~~n" ~nj l "~lllJn ;Jt~.liC ch~rch. )'IeCov llIin~i.~ IlJird,fe~:ot'rs, anJ C~· I 
.In .lttJ lIl adull !>UtuS is b, the ~\\ lml\lIll,,-U IlI\'('TSIt\ :s...hool ' . fthcPC: , I I ... uJlhe~lrt\\IIlhC"JI~pb,ed\\hcn wlogl)lSA\.<.CCIJllo,\!ncooprr.mon ! :ICtthcs ~he\\l.J.Is , · , Pool _ \I;ncn _ ':' :35.-+ p. m, Petroglyphs Featured m:llnf(nlnCe 0 ph~·SIC.l p :tm· j e'l:bibit C.l.'CS 3re a,·ail.lhlc in "ilh Ihr SI U l)ill$ion (If Adult 
, ' AUlurt 9 In 'Ford Times· . Southern 's nt'w lihm! hllildin!!. EJUC.lrinn, 
';)op IUil.lc~te,1 J:b~ allo\\$ II ~\l inllnin ,,,,,,,Un i\·trsit\' School IBe .. Expl . --- .. .,:,rI .IO It"', <:! rnlll1 up to r~lthll Pcol-lllt"n"-2:1;.4 p: m. :\ ""uryand jUinung un '' In· DCIDl illIlSl , 
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"SHIP AND SHORE" 
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GOLDE'S 
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11l.1 \i.li. ' lu~,' .and 
\ ,- rJ I ~ ,I'lnn III 
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